Parks and Recreation Committee Meeting
Tuesday, August 17, 2021
Attendance:
Craig Shander-Committee
Rella Scassellati-Committee

Curt Camoni
Jerry Crinella

July Meeting minutes approved
1 Kids Korner update
Read KBA email on Wayco work to complete their contract.
Craig curious on possibly used much less for sub surface.
Tony message the levels are at 6 inches or more
Ross Jacobeno is donating time and machine with DPW to install mulch
Per Tony the mulch will use double doors in memorial field to access.
Craig very concerned told DPW & Ross to be very careful if go over gates.
Curt offered he get outsiders to help rake mulch
Craig will email Atty. Chris to ask if can use outsiders because of liability
Landscaping will commence once all mulch etc. done
Whirl needs to come back to finish hanging swings once mulch done. Ken to inspect when done
Discussed repair and Reno to small building at kids korner
2 Bathroom in Kids Korner discussed as future project
Opening of Park
Evalyn will cut ribbon, Craig did original ribbon cutting
Invite Priest from Holy Ghost as guest because he let us use his land
Invite Cub Scout troop in Jessup, Rep Kyle Mullen, Sen Blake, and others invitees
Thank you Letters to companies donating funds and invite them-(Curt will get contact info)
Discussed other options for opening ceremony, completion date
Asked question on why fact there was extra equipment known but committee never told,. If we had know we could
3 have swapped out the excess for benches, table & shade
Other prior issues mentioned.
Jerry thanked St George and commented that council would be grateful if they or other groups would continue to
develop projects to help community. Ideas such as continue Kids Korner fencing around entire park.
Meeting Adjourned
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